sciences was launched in 1971, the Man and Biosphere (MAB) program. MAB at that time consisted of 14 thematic programs, covering the main ecosystems of the world. Program number 6, with the title "Impact of Human Activities on Mountain Ecosystems," came just at the right moment for us to put even more emphasis on mountains in our research. Forty years later, in May 2011, in the executive summary of the Third Nobel Laureate Symposium on Global Sustainability in Stockholm, Sweden, we read: "Ecosystems and social systems are dynamic and inextricably linked" (http://www.nobel-cause.de/ stockholm-2011/download/ Executive_summary.pdf). Instead of the expression "man and biosphere," the Nobel laureates were speaking and writing gender-correctly about "people and ecosystems." The 40 years in between show the pioneering role of UNESCO's MAB program, which strongly encouraged interdisciplinary thinking and working.
Early in the 1970s, Jack and I were invited to Salzburg, Austria, to develop a proposal for a national or regional program somewhere in the mountains of the world. We can thus say that we were present at the start of a new interdisciplinary and globally important mountain program-especially Jack, who attended the first mountain MAB meetings, in 1974 
